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* diflereitt sects atose. Their dlain ltat the religionis In.
struction in tlîe schools is non-seclarian is,tiîcore, faise.
It mi git ralluer be calied uitra-sectariani. I.et ms ex-
amine the nature o! this llon-seclarian religions instruc-
tion. It is the pride of Protestants, ttot tîtat they teaci

* artything definito ccîtccining God and nian's relatint ta
I{im, but titat tiîey have an open Bible. Il is lthe oniy
îtiîg in wlîiclt ail lte sects agree. It is, therclore, tiîc
oniy religiaus instruction on witich ail couid agrcc, but as
eaci sect explains its nicaning differently, il tmust îîe lthe
Bible wihout e-xplanatiori or comment. VTe Lord's
prayerand theten comînandmients are found in te B3ible,

* therefore they nîay bc recitcd %vitiout commeý-nt or expia-
nation. Tiiey could nat agree on more. For instance,
ltey could not agret amatîg titentsclves as ta the nature
ai the selections irom lte Bible, publisied wvith te at.-
tiîarily of the Eduîcatian Deparlmertt. XVitear il is
religious instruction or nol, il would be tmpossible for
tiîemt la agree that any exi)ianatian af te meaning af a
sentence , or even a word siîouid be given ; for tht expia.I nation that wvouidl please a Methodist îîîiglit dispîicase an
Anglican, or ltaI wvbîci would piease a -Baplist niglit be
lookied upon viîli itorror by a Prcsbyterian, Tis cer-
tainly is not religiats instrttction. It is nal evenit îstruc-
t ion,'for titee can be no instruction viitout undersland-
ing, and withtu expianiatiait titere itý ti0 understattding,
at least for th'e majority. If, for the underslanding ai lte
ordinary tessons of -he class.room, the expianationi of tte
leacher is necessary, il is mucl nmore necessary tor that
of lte lîtgiîest trulh whichli te Bible contatns. Nor is

j such instruction religionîs. It cultivates nettiter te knlow-
ledge ai God, noir the practice ai vîrtue, whle it begets
indifférence in religion, ,vautt ai iaîth in God, and Ag-
nosticisifi.

The demand af Çatholics for separale scîtools ivas the
expression af Ibeir desire for perfect religions educa-
lion in lte sciîoolroom. Il was mort: if was lte asser-
lion ai the principle of ltberty ai conscientce. If Protestant
parents desire religious instruction fac their chlîdren,
îbey shouid accept the priticiple of separate or denomina-
tional schoois. For the public schools in regard lai religions instruction cannaio be ocher titan a compromise.
If the doctrinies whicl the reverend opposers ai separale
schools, 50 eloquently piopoutnd an Sundays, are af sucli
vital importance la lteir adult Itearers, thet eaciting af
titem is ai equai, if nat grealer, imotance ta the youtîg,
As tht twig 15 bent, so i* tht treet ncinied. C.

FLORES MEMORI'E.

IT wvas a bright evenin.g in September, white the twiligliti dropped pearîs o! dev, that in companty wîith Fatiter
K- and tltrce schoolmates, %ve found ourselves for lte
first lime in teyard ai the aid college-the Aima Mater ai
aur boyhood. Lookîng up lte aisies ai memnory, wve set
thet apering pine and fragrant balsamn as af yore taI
was wont ta senlînel aur daily recreations-Ittar te
mysteries of aur future life discussed, and wisper ta our
dreamful and fluttertng heart. Ahi1 haw oit htave wt
trodden tht samne aId patit, with lte flushed sky smiling
above. Il is tht openîng ai lte college year, and there

is a ievelling among the great ones ai anttquily, for the
lofty-mtnded Homer,tlite majestic Virgtl and lte narrative
Coesar find seats logetber in tht study itall. Homerus ver
îroublesome-spending much oi lits lime tn fine toned
double epithets and lte passing ai ntes. But Cmsar
always succeeds lhrough Gatil. Wito is titat youll:
%vilix peaceful brow ? Is lie one ai tue adolescentes of Romt
who bave flot yet- assumned the toilaviriliç? Behold inlh
liand lte time-honaured «IEip!o7uc HistoriS SacrSv." IIi
litas started ait bis ciassical journey ; long is îth

vailey before lite ascends lte hili ai completian --and lthe
short ivili be the vaie ta bis former classical route. Tel

us, 0 young man, ta whose Iteart tht vocation af ife ha:
not yet revcaled itselt, if evtr in the purpie noon o
coliege days yau îhtnk ai the iran reality thal stretche,
beyond ? Do you realuze lte wîse words ai Longftliao

" Wrie on yhîur doors the saying, %vise and aid,
Bce bold 1 be bnid 1 ' a d eveîywhr-' De bold

lic not too bold t' Yct better in cxcess
rhan the defcct ;better the mtore than icss
l3eter lakze Hector In the ficl'i ta dle,
'rhan likc a pcrfu:ncd Paris turn and fly."

But let us liasten lu lthe ciass-rooni I There wVo kntow
of - battIks, sieges and forunmes past." \Veicone la mine
eve, the oid, oid scat %vliere deceens: marked thet ide of
loit front norti titi " dewy ove." T1herc sat our giat
af labour P-, wvha robbed us ai prizc fruitage on distri-
bution d~.Tall and slunibcrous ont, 1 vlere art thon
ttawv ? Is thy star set beltind te Uinkinolw ? Whcre are
all the bierocs of the class root ? Whecre the intel-
lectuai atietes 2 Have ye passcd int the strenthl ai
days ? Alas, beforc flot a few is set thc fatal asterisk ai
dcatli -

1I sec their scattered gravestanes gieamiing white
Thraugh the pale dusk af the impending night;
O'er ai ahike the impartial suinset throws
Its golden titres, miingled ivith te rose;
WC g ivte to each a tender thought, anci pass
Ont f the graveyards wvith their tangied grass,
Unto these scenes, frcquented by aur ect
\Vhen we wvcre yotng, and hle wvas fresb and sweet.11

TIIO.%iAS O'HArAN.

BISIHOP DUPANLOUP.

ANtu.NG the mtodern liglits of the Chnirch in France, the
lioly and sitergetic l3îshop ai Orleans is a noble and con-
spictiots figure. It %vas bis tu play an important part in
t histury of his country during a criticai periad, and ho

brutight tu thLe task, exalted piety and great inteliectuat
endoxvmcttts. Tlite story of bis flie as told by Abbé
Lagratnge, is an inspiration. To read of him as a student
and lits thutiglts, reilectiouîs, resolutions anti fatinres; of
htni as a yauîtg pricst alrcady renowvned throigitout
France as a catciist, af uneqiallcd success ; later, as rec-
tor of a coliege fur ciglit years, fraint whose care severai
of the greatest bishops and arcltbisiîops wvere securcd for
France ; as a prcaclicr iii Notre Dame; as a bishop, dis.
ttnguislied for his viritte, lcarning, paîriotism, success
an(l constant dci ence of Caîioiic editcat ton in France ;
and lits % gantic strmîggles for lthe Papacy; as an acade-
mictan, orciing reco>gnition froni the miostleJartied society
iii tce world, aiutotgli titat socicty bita for many years no
btshiop anmong its menibers; as the iend and consoler of
thq greal Cathoiic layznan, Montalembert ; and the con-
terinparary and i riend af suci meii as Lacordaire, De
Rýavignan, etc., and stili distmngutîslid amang lthe distin-
guishied; to read of it iii ail titese positions and of hià
dcalh litcrally int harness,.is a comfort and an exhortation,
a reproach and a stimulant. The life of such a man
sems almost ta teachi us more thati te lives of canonized
saints. because they appear ta us weak tten, . more like
unto angels titan men, and lience %vbien we wonder and
admire il seenis ioily ta attempl ta imitat tem. But in
Bisbiop Dupanloup we have a lite of bieroic virtue, and
yet lie is anc of us. He liad a lenîper; lie made resolu-
lions wvhen young and did nol always keep lhem quite
faiîtifully ; but bis perseverance and prayer brouglit him

*finally ta a saintly li1e, althougli %e set hlm ever as a
*Frencltman, as a lover af literature, and s0 wve recognize
*a man. The lesson, at toast, ont important Jesson, ai bis

lire is, tite importance ai perseverance in good practices
and af regularity, in aIl tiuings. He liad lits prayer itours
and bis study liours, and tiîese,we may say, ho neer iiised,

*and Sa lits wvork as bishop %vas immense, as an autitor in-
cessant, as a laver ai God uniemitting, as a lover oi his

ecountry constant, and so ai ail those things ivhicii ive
s admire in a saint, and lave ta read ai in the lives ai great
e men. E. P. G.

e Quincy, Ill.

1 A surprising idea of thtý developmnent af the Calhoiic
s press in G ermany is given by the list of ai. the Catha-
f lic newspapers publiied in that country, whicit shows

sthat titese organs nunxber no iess Iban 181, being pub-
i ished in 144.1 différent towns, some of thecm vcry small
places indeed.


